Commercial Dock & Launch Systems

Our floating aluminum Commercial Dock & Launch System offers a modular design and multiple layout options. With optional transfer platform, ADA curbing and handrails, this system meets commercial and municipal quality standards. Can be used as an independent launch system or in conjunction with any of our floating dock systems.

- Heavy-duty system meets commercial & municipal quality standards with a 7” universal track-style frame and composite or Ipe decking.

- Features boarding handle and grab and launch rails. Non-skid surface on the launch platform. Optional transfer station for wheelchair to craft access. Optional ADA curbing and rails.

- Designed with ease-of-use in mind to make transport and launching as easy as possible.
  - Non-skid surface on the launch platform.
  - Boarding handle & grab & launch rails for easy entry and launching.

- This commercial quality system can be used as an independent launch, as a complete floating dock system, integrated into existing systems, or in conjunction with any of our floating dock systems.

Watch a video of these docks in use: www.thedockdoctors.com/launch-dock
Commercial Dock & Launch Systems

Featuring a modular design and multiple layout options, our commercial dock & launch systems can be customized and built for your specific waterfront needs.

Our heavy duty commercial dock and launch system features a 7” tall aluminum frame, and a 20’3” × 19’ overall size and includes:

A. (1) main frame (7’ × 19’)
B. (2) dock fingers (7’ × 13’3”)
C. Launch ramp (4’4” × 15’
   with built in rollers & Sure-Step® non-skid decking

Dock & Launch System

- Boarding handle
- Grab and launch rails

*as low as

$19,995

Floating Kayak Launch

Watch a video of these docks in use: www.thedockdoctors.com/launch-dock
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Commercial Dock & Launch Systems

Our floating “add-on” kayak launch is ideal to add onto existing municipal or commercial floating dock systems that want to upgrade to provide a safer launching experience for paddlers. Please contact us for a free quote on your project.

Floating add-on Kayak Launch

- Custom built to integrate into existing systems or in conjunction with any of our floating dock systems.
- Heavy-duty system meets commercial & municipal quality standards with a 7” universal track-style frame and composite or Ipe decking.
- Features boarding handle and grab and launch rails. Non-skid surface on the launch platform. Optional transfer station for wheelchair to craft access. Optional ADA curbing and rails.
Our ADA Transfer Platform is available as an option on our launch dock system or can be sold separately and mount to your existing dock.
Commercial Dock & Launch Systems

City of Dover NH with ADA transfer platform

Our commercial kayak launch with ADA transfer platform combined with our aluminum frame rowing docks. 38’ × 7’ aluminum gangway and our pile dock serves as a shore hitch.

Our ADA transfer platform is available as an option on our launch dock system or can be sold separately and mount to your existing dock.
Commercial Dock & Launch Systems

Veteran’s Memorial Park
Bolton Landing, NY – Lake George

ADA Canoe/kayak launch incorporated into commercial galvanized steel truss floating dock.

Grab & Launch Rails for a smooth transition

Boarding Handle for safe & easy boarding

Hinge & connection at top of ramp to our galvanized steel truss floating dock.
Henry Hudson Park
*Town of Bethlehem, NY – Hudson River*

It provides kayak/canoe access from the park into the Vloman Kill tributary which feeds into the Hudson River.
Henry Hudson Riverfront Park
City of Hudson, NY – Hudson River

Kayak/canoe launch as part of a phased waterfront development plan. Installed alongside our commercial aluminum floating dock.
Commercial Dock & Launch Systems

Basin Harbor Resort
Vergennes, VT – Lake Champlain

Add on kayak/canoe launch as part of a commercial marina project.

Boarding Handle for safe & easy boarding
Grab & Launch Rails for a smooth transition
Commercial Dock & Launch Systems

Freeman’s Bridge Cartop Launch
East Glenville, NY – Mohawk River

New York State DEC Facility – 30’ long ADA gangway creating access to commercial canoe/kayak launch system.
**Griffon Park Cartop Launch**  
*City of Niagara Falls, NY – Niagara River*

18’ long ADA gangway leading to launch system.
Forge Pond Cartop Launch
Calverton, NY
Peconic River Fishing Access

Commercial dock & launch system with 30’ long x 4’ wide ADA gangway.
City of Rockwell Texas
Phelps Lake

Commercial launch port incorporated into a fixed dock on a fixed body of water.